SUBMITTING CLAIM ATTACHMENTS TO L.A. CARE VIA CHANGE HEALTHCARE

In an effort to reduce administrative costs related to the submission of claims, L.A. Care is now accepting unsolicited electronic claim attachments for providers that use Change Healthcare as their clearinghouse for electronic claim submission.

Though L.A. Care will generally not require an attachment to process your claim, there are few exceptions where an attachment may be necessary to properly adjudicate your claim. Such exceptions may include:

- claims where an itemized bill is needed for inpatient Stop Loss claims
- Invoices (when required) for contract exclusionary items (such as implants, CT Scans, and high cost drugs).
- Invoice for hearing aids
- Invoice for DME services

*Claims that require COB information can now be billed electronically and do not require the EOB to be submitted as an attachment. Please refer to the COB Claims Companion Guide for detailed information on field requirements or contact your billing service for additional details.

COB Companion Guide information Link:

Please check your billing requirements to determine if your claim requires an attachment.

ENROLLMENT REQUIREMENTS

Provider Enrollment

Providers can use the Attachment Portal by completing the enrollment using the link:
https://paymentsconnector.changehealthcare.com

There are three ways providers can send the attachment to LA Care:

1. Providers can use the Attachment Portal via the Change Healthcare website
2. Providers can work with their Practice management system or vendor to send a batch 275 to Change Healthcare
3. Providers can work with their Practice management system or vendor to use the Change Healthcare Submitter APIs published at https://marketplace.changehealthcare.com/product/Medical-Network-Attachments-Submission/v1

If you require further assistance, please contact Change Healthcare as they can walk you through the enrollment process.

**SUBMITTING ATTACHMENTS REQUIREMENTS**

Once you have completed the enrollment process through Change Healthcare, please follow these steps to begin submitting electronic attachments along with your electronic claims.

*Requirement #1 - Create The Claim In Your Practice Management System with a comments field*

Before submitting your attachment, you must create a claim and include in the comments field the phrase “Claim Attachment Submitted”. The comments section of your claim can be found in the following fields:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Claim Comments Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Format</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837P Professional Claim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837I Institutional Claim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your practice management system does not support any of the aforementioned comment fields, please contact your software vendor so that they may help you identify the appropriate comment field in your practice management system that will map to Loop 2300 PWK Segment of the 837I/P transaction.

*Requirements #2 – Create and add the Attachment Control Number (ACN) to the PWK segment of your 837 EDI transaction*

You must create and add an Attachment Control Number (ACN) to the PWK segment of your electronic claim transaction. This is a critical step as L.A. Care will leverage the ACN from this segment to match the attachment to your claim. Failure to include this information will result in your attachment not being properly linked to your EDI claim.

If you do not know how to generate a PWK segment from your practice management system, please contact your software vendor for proper instructions.
Please follow these requirements when completing the PWK segment in your EDI transaction:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 01</td>
<td>Please provide a valid 2 digit alpha-numeric Attachment Report code from the 837 Implementation Guide. Here are some examples of valid codes: DS = Discharge Summary OB = Operative Notes EB = Explanation of Benefits</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 02</td>
<td>EL- Electronic Only or FT- File Transfer</td>
<td>Required – Only the qualifiers “EL” and “FT” can be used for submitting attachments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 03</td>
<td>Not Used</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 04</td>
<td>Not Used</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 05</td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>PWK 06</td>
<td>Actual “Attachment Control Number” should be entered</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Failure to follow these guidelines will result in the attachment not being linked to your claim.*
The following is an example of an EDI Transaction showing both the PWK and NTE segment requirements:

Submit Your Claim Electronically Through Change Healthcare

Next, you will need to submit your claim electronically to L.A. Care via your clearinghouse Change Healthcare. At this time, upload of attachments is only supported for those providers that use Change Healthcare as a clearinghouse to submit their electronic claims. Submission of your electronic claim is sent via the Change Healthcare Attachment Portal. If you are using a third party billing service and are not sure if your claims are being submitted to Change Healthcare, please contact your billing service for additional information.
Below is a list of attachment submission options:

- Providers who already have a Practice Management system should reach out to their vendor to submit attachments (i.e via 275 file) or using the APIs
  *This is the preferred option whether you are a large or small provider office.*
- Submit attachments via the Attachments Portal
- If you have any questions for any of these options, please reach out to Change Healthcare for possible alternative options.

**Upload Unsolicited Attachment**

The Change Healthcare Medical Attachment solution system supports both solicited and unsolicited attachments. However, at this time, L.A. Care only supports receipt of Unsolicited Attachments (unsolicited attachments are those that a provider sends without having received a request from the payer).

Once your claim has been submitted to Change Healthcare, you will need to upload your attachment through the Change Healthcare Attachments Portal. The submission of your attachment should always be submitted within 1 business day following the successful transmission of your claim. Failure to upload your attachment in a timely manner may result in the adjudication of your claim without consideration of the attachment submitted.

For step by step instructions on how to upload attachments through the Change Healthcare Vision Portal, please visit the link on the Change Healthcare website at:

[Unsolicited Medical Attachment Submission - Vision](#)

If you require additional information or would like to test the attachment submission process for your office prior to going live, please email the L.A. Care EDI Team at [EDI_Shared_Services@lacare.org](mailto:EDI_Shared_Services@lacare.org).